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Section 24 : Laying of rules, regulations and notifications 

Every rule made by the Government, every regulation made by the Board and 
every notification issued by the Government under this Act, shall be laid, as soon 
as may be, after it is made or issued, before each House of Parliament, while it is 
in session, for a total period of thirty days which may be comprised in one 
session or in two or more successive sessions, and if, before the expiry of the 
session immediately following the session or the successive sessions aforesaid, 
both Houses agree in making any modification in the rule or regulation or in the 
notification, as the case may be, or both Houses agree that the rule or regulation 
or the notification should not be made, the rule or regulation or notification, as 
the case may be, shall thereafter have effect only in such modified form or be of 
no effect, as the case may be; so, however, that any such modification or 
annulment shall be without prejudice to the validity of anything previously done 
under that rule or regulation or notification, as the case may be. 
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/kkjk 24 % fu;eksa] fofu;eksa vkSj vf/klwpukvksa dk j[kk tkuk 

ljdkj }kjk bl vf/kfu;e ds v/khu cuk;k x;k izR;sd fu;e] cksMZ }kjk cuk;k x;k izR;sd 

fofu;e rFkk ljdkj }kjk tkjh dh xbZ izR;sd vf/klwpuk dks cuk, tkus ;k tkjh fd, tkus 

ds i'pkr~] ;Fkk'kh?kz] laln~ ds izR;sd lnu ds le{k] tc og l= esa gks] dqy rhl fnu dh 

vof/k ds fy, j[kk tk,xkA ;g vof/k ,d l= esa vFkok nks ;k vf/kd vkuqØfed l=ksa esa iwjh 

gks ldsxhA ;fn ml l= ds ;k iwoksZDr vkuqØfed l=ksa ds Bhd ckn ds l= ds volku ds 

iwoZ nksuksa lnu ml fu;e] fofu;e ;k vf/klwpuk esa dksbZ mikarj.k djus ds fy, lger gks 

tk,a rks rRi'pkr~ og ,sls mikarfjr :i esa gh izHkkoh gksxkA ;fn mDr volku ds iwoZ nksuksa 

lnu lger gks tk,a fd og fu;e] fofue; ugha cuk;k tkuk pkfg, ;k vf/klwpuk tkjh ugha 

dh tkuh pkfg,] rks rRi'pkr~ og fu"izHkko gks tk,xk] rFkkfi fu;e] fofue; ;k vf/klwpuk ds 

,sls mikarfjr ;k fu"izHkko gksus ls] ;FkkfLFkfr] fu;e] fofu;e ;k vf/klwpuk ds v/khu igys dh 

xbZ fdlh ckr dh fof/kekU;rk ij izfrdwy izHkko ugha iM+sxkA 

   

 

 


